1. Please go to the new SAP University Alliances webpage on SAP.com from where you can access the SAP Learning Hub, academic edition via single sign on.

2. Click the link Access SAP Learning Hub, academic edition to get access to the Learning Hub, academic edition.
What you see / can do on the screen

1. Navigation area where you can navigate between the two areas Learning Room and Learning Content of the Learning Hub.
2. In this section you can find specific information about the Learning Hub, academic edition
3. In the Introduction section, you find general information about the Learning Hub incl. navigation information
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**Screenshot Learning Hub**

**USER-SPECIFIC LEARNING CONTENT SCREEN**

**What you see / can do on the screen**

1. Navigation area where you can navigate between the two areas **Learning Room** and **Learning Content** of the Learning Hub.
2. Search area where you can either search for a specific topic e.g. ERP or GBI or browse all titles in the Learning Hub, academic edition.
3. In this section you can find specific information about the Learning Hub, academic edition.
4. An overview about active courses e.g. UA courses or SAP Education courses.
What you see / can do on the screen

1. Search area where you can either search for a specific topic e.g. ERP or GBI or browse all titles in the Learning Hub, academic edition.

2. Different filter option to narrow down the search results. For instance you can focus on UA- and UA-community courses or focus on different Subject Areas like Analytics or ERP.

3. Content area where the search results are displayed.
1. To focus on UA- and UA-community courses, check the box **University Alliances Courses** under **Delivery Method**.

2. By doing this, only the UA- and UA-community courses will be displayed in the course list.

3. The different icons illustrate if it is an UA/UCC-course (white UA logo) or an UA-community course (grey UA logo).
1. If you would like to focus on courses of a specific area, you can use the subject area section on the left side of the screen.

2. By clicking on a subject area, the course list will be adapted accordingly and only display courses that fit to the selected area.
To see the implemented curriculum programs choose 'Program' from the category list.

**PLEASE** clear all your previous selections (Delivery Method and Subject Areas) to get the full list.

2. Within each program you will find courses from UA, openSAP and SAP Education that fit to the overall topic of the Curriculum Program e.g., Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP).
What you see / can do on the screen

1. Each curriculum program contains all courses from UA/UCC (white UA logo), UA-community (grey UA logo), openSAP (black openSAP logo), and SAP Education Certifications (white Edu logo) that fit to the overall topic of the curriculum program.

2. The legend displays the meaning of different colours and course types. The colour coding and the dashed rectangle indicate the course level and which course could be combined content-wise.

**PLEASE NOTE:**
The indicated course order as well as the assignment of courses to a dashed rectangle are only recommendations.
By clicking the course box you will get to the individual course page.

1. UA- / UA-Community course
2. openSAP course
3. Education course

PLEASE NOTE!
The recommendation is to open a course in a new tab or window.
In this section you can find a short description of what you will learn in the course as well as information about e.g. software system, required dataset, or course level.

2. This button links you to the download page of the course materials.
1. In this section you can find a brief course description
2. This video shows a short introduction of the selected course
3. This button links you to the enrollment of the course
1. In this section you find the SAP Education courses that are assigned to the selected certification.
2. To be able to start the assigned courses you need to self-assign the certification curriculum.
1. **Navigation Area**

2. In navigation area, click ‘Learning Rooms‘ to get to the SAP University Alliances Learning Pillar Learning Room
What you see / can do on the screen

1. SAP University Alliances Learning Pillar Learning Room where you
   • Get an overview via the learning programs.
   • Can collaborate and discuss on course level.
   • Get information about the University Competence Center (UCC) system access.
   • Get Information about the upcoming Train-the-Trainer (TTT) sessions.
   • Can download free software and get access long term license keys

2. Introduction video by Ann Rosenberg

3. Quick Curriculum Program access

4. Here you get information about latest curriculum discussions, new content, and upcoming train-the-trainer sessions
### Screenshot Learning Hub

**CURRICULUM PROGRAMS OVERVIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What you see / can do on the screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. This Tab links you to the overview page of the curriculum programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Within each program you will find courses from UA, openSAP and SAP Education that are available in the SAP Learning Hub, Academic Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Each UA- / UA-community course contains a link to the available course formats and to the course forum.
2. Each openSAP and SAP Education course contains a link to the individual course page.
What you see / can do on the screen

1. There is a forum for each UA-UCC and UA-community course to give feedback or ask questions on course level.
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### Screenshot Learning Hub

**OPENSAP COURSE DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What you see / can do on the screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. In this section you can find a brief course description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. This video shows a short introduction of the selected course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. This button links you to the enrollment of the course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What you see / can do on the screen

1. UCC/ACC Information
2. In this section, UA-member school get information about the University Competence Center (UCC) that is responsible in their region and how they get request system access to teach UA- / UA-community course.

PLEASE NOTE!
You find the information about the required system to teach a specific course on the UA- / UA-Community Course Details page.
Screenshot Learning Hub

UPCOMMING TRAIN-THE-TRAINER SESSIONS

What you see / can do on the screen

1. Curriculum Programs Overview
2. In this section, UA-member school get information about upcoming Train-the-Trainer (TTT) sessions in their region.

PLEASE NOTE!
You find the information about the upcoming TTT-sessions in your region by clicking on the geographical icon.
1. UCC/ACC Information
2. In this section, UA-member schools can download free software and get access to 12-months license keys.

**PLEASE NOTE!**
To download an available software solution, click the listed solution names. The link to the long term license keys can be found at the bottom of the page.